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CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
SUBJECT:

Tobacco

In 1968 the President carried all of the principal tobacco states
with the exception of Georgia, and that went to Wallace. We should
do as well in 1972. HO't-lever, the Democra tic nominee will be in a
position to build a very strong case against this Administration
unless we are able to change the attitude of HEW, the Surgeon
General, and FTC toward the tobacco industry.
In most. areas handled by these departments there is an indication
of moderation and fairness with everyone except tobacco. The
Surgeon General has termed it more dangerous than heroin and
marijuana - a danger to non-smokers as well as smokers - has
apparently publicized unfavorable and withheld favorable
information concerning tobacco and has committed other sins
in the eyes of the tobacco industry.
I hope something can be done to convince our tobacco friends
from here on out more moderation will be used by our people
and that a sense of fairness will prevail.
The Tobacco Institute representing the industry in Washington
is composed of friends of this Administration even though
most of them are members of the Democratic Party. They are
having a difficult time continuing their friendship under
present day conditions .. It is just about impossible to get
any funds for the campaign from the tobacco industry at this
time. My chief worry, of course, is what our opponents could
do with the anti-tobacco material that will be available unless
we can bring about a change. '
//
. __ J /

1(\

1..../

L'ee·R. Nunn

President Nixonls re-election prospects are
not being advanced by the narrow and zealous anti
smoking campaign that is being conducted by the United
States Public Health Service, under the leadership of
Surgeon General Jesse Steinfeld.
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson carefully
kept the cigarette controversy at armis length from the
White House.

While President Nixon is personally main

taining a hands-off posture, it is likely that his 172
campaign will be damaged by the ceaseless efforts of
career bureaucrats to eliminate cigarette smoking.
They have a willing spokesman in the Surgeon
General.

His constant attacks on cigarette smoking and

the tobacco industry could easily be used by Democratic
strategists to deny President Nixon votes in the South
and nationally.
Any attacks on tobacco are counter-productive
in Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia, where tobacco
growing and manufacturing are vital to the economy.

The

same is true to a lesser, but still significant, extent
in Tennessee, Georgia, South Carolina, Florida and Maryland.
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Outside the South, the Surgeon Generalis
excessive campaign against smoking -- almost to the
exclusion of every other health or environmental hazard
gives the appearance of an Administration diversion to
protect some of the major targets of the anti-pollution
forces.

This semblance of a cover up could play into the

hands of the Democrats in their efforts to portray the
Republican Party as the party of the big business pollu
tionists.

Needless to say, the effort could hurt with

the young and the suburban voter.
Apparently, the President himself is aware of
the dangers.

He has personally never committed the

White House beyond his 1968 campaign statement on tobacco,
in which he said:
lilt seems to me that the Federal Government
has placed the warning before the people
in an adequate manner ••• I would say that
the job of the Federal Government here is
simply to lay it before the people and then
if people determine on their own that despite
the warnings theylre going to continue to
smoke, I donlt think the Federal Government
could go further than that •• ~(see attachment A)
Unfortunately, the bureaucracy, most notably the
Surgeon General, has gone much further than that.
On a recent broadcast, for example, he stated
that he was "in favor of all those things which will lead
to less cigarette smoking," including -- higher taxes,
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graduated taxes based on "tar" and nicotine content,
banning all advertising, and ending tobacco price supports
for farmers.

But this is not surprising for a man who

regards cigarette smoking -- not heroin addiction, marijuana,
alcoholism, or auto accidents -- as America's number one
health problem.

(His obsession with tobacco and relative

unconcern with other alleged hazards is documented in
Attachment B.)
What is surprising is that a key Administration
health appointee can continue to march to the tune of a
different drummer.

It is also surprising to see Cabinet

Secretaries joining in, although unwittingly.

For example:

On October 20, 1969, a letter prepared by the
anti-smoking arm of HEW cleared Secretary
Finch's office without his knowledge.
It
went to Senator Moss of Utah, who was facing
a strong challenge from Representative Burton,
a candidate personally selected by President
Nixon. The "Finch letter" praised the Utah
Democrat for his "successful efforts to remove
cigarette advertisemenm from radio and tele
vision" and "pledged support of efforts to
have anti-smoking ads carried in print media."
Senator Moss promptly released it to the press
and later circulated it widely during his
1970 Senatorial campaign.
(See Attachment C.)
On April 18, 1969, without checking with
Secretary Stans, who was out of the country,
the new General Counsel of the Commerce Depart
ment forwarded a staff-prepared letter to the
House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee.
This letter strongly supported anti-cigarette
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legislation. Where most of the other Depart
ment reports deferred to HEW, the Commerce
Department report went beyond the HEW position.
However, after Secretary Stans returned and
learned what had happened, he shook up his
staff. As a result, his General Counsel sent
a supplementary letter on May 22, backing off
from its previous support of a bill which
could have effectively stopped the export
of cigarettes from the U. S. Further, the
Counsel explained that the earlier letter
was based on the assumed validity of the
Surgeon General's findings which was vigor
ously protested at the committee hearings,
he noted.
(See Attachment D.)
On November 30, 1970, the Justice Department
filed pleadings in re: Capital Broadcasting
et al v. John Mitchell et al (U. S. District
Court for the District of Columbia) which
(a) completely fail to recognize that a
scientific controversy exists regarding
smoking and health, and (b) erroneously
attribute to Congress a finding that a
causative relationship exists between smoking
and health and that smoking is an "inherent"
health hazard. (See Attachment E.)
If practical political considerations do not
provide sufficient grounds for better treatment from the
Administration, perhaps simple justice does.

For the

tobacco industry has a unique record of responsible selfregulation in an effort to resolve what is essentially
a perplexing scientific controversy.
**In 1963 the cigarette industry stopped all
advertising and promotion on college campuses
and college publications.
**In 1964 the industry established the Cig
arette Advertising Code and named former
Governor Meyner of New Jersey as administrator.
The code effectively ended the use of young
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persons and athletes as models and barred
advertising in programs and publications
directed at youth audiences.
**In 1969 the industry volunteered to stop
all advertising on radio and television.
**In 1970 cigarette companies voluntarily
submitted a plan to the Federal Trade
Commission to display the IItar" and
nicotine content in all print and outdoor
advertising.
**In 1971 cigarette companies volunteered
to show the side panel carrying the Congres
sionally authorized health warning in all
advertising.
**In 1972 the industry reached agreement
with the Federal Trade Commission on making
this warning more conspicuous and clear.
Parallel with self-regulation that may well
be unique in American business, the entire industry -
growers, distributors, and manufacturers -- have maintained
an unprecedented commitment to objective scientific research.
Beginning in 1954, the tobacco industry has committed
$40 million for smoking and health research through two

independent granting agencies -- The Council for Tobacco
Research and the American Medical Association's Education
and Research Foundation.
Thus, it is spending more money on this special
field of research than any other source, public and private.
Far more than the voluntary health organizations which make
a career of attacking tobacco.
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Great hope for cooperative government-industry
research was felt in 1969 when Secretary Finch met with
industry and HEW scientists and officials and issued a
press release stating:
"I believe that industry and government
working together offers great promise
of finding the answers we need. I am
confident our joint effort will yield
a cooperative research program which
strongly promotes the public interest."
(See Attachment F.)
Congress too in its report of the Cigarette
Advertising and Labelling Act of 1969 recognized the
need for cooperative research as the best way to identify
and close the gaps in our knowledge of tobacco and health.
Since then little innovation or initiative has
been seen at the top level of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare.

Hopefully, the Secretary can work

with industry toward resolving this scientific controversy.
It would be more beneficial to his President and the
American people than falling in line with the Surgeon
General and HEWls career anti-smoking bureaucrats, whose
present limited objective seems to be a ban on smoking
in HEW conference rooms and segregation of smokers in
HEW cafeterias.

(See Attachment G.)
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The Surgeon General Has Determined •••

Each year, 29 million packs of cigarettes warn Americans,
by Act of Congress, that lithe "Surgeon General has determined
that cigarette smoking is dangerous to your health. II
Jesse L. Steinfeld, M.D. is the man who stands behind
this official warning to consumers. Dr. Steinfeld is also
a man who takes his anti-smoking stance very seriously. He
has said, for example, that cigare<tte smoking is "a dirty,
smelly, foul, chronic form of suicide" and that "it is high
time to ban smoking from all confined public places. II
But we live in an age of many hazards. What has Dr.
Steinfeld determined about some of the others?
DRUG ABUSE, ALCOHOLISM, AUTO ACCIDENTS
"Cigarette smoking, not drug abuse, is America's
number one public health problem/" the Surgeon
General of the united States said here yesterday.
Dr. Jesse L. steinfeld listed alcohol, auto
accidents and drug abuse as other serious public
health problems secondary to smoking."
Los Angeles Times, July 10, 1971
" : MARIJUANA
"Indeed, Dr. Burke, president of the American Historical
Reference Society and consultant to the Smithsonian,
reports that no less than seven U.S. Presidents smoked
marijuana, including Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Taylor and Pierce. 1I «Steinfeld's
testimony to National cOI1Ul1ission on Harijuana and
Drug Abuse))
Wall Street Journal, Oct. 20, 1971
PHOSPHATES
"My adviceto housewives at this time would be to use
the phosphate detergent.
It is safe for human health.
Washington Post, Oct. 21, 1971

II
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SUPERSONIC THllNSPORT

rmZl\l~D

"Surgeon General Jesse TJ. Steinfeld of the United
Public Health Service took issue today with
reports which have appeared recently suggesting that
world-wide use of the Supersonic 'l'ransport (SST)
in the 1980's and after would result in an additional
10,000 cases of skin cancer in United States citizens."
S~ates

HEW Press release, Dec. I, 1970
MERCURY, LEAD, ARSENIC, CADMIUM, ETC.
"Dr. Jesse L. Steinfeld... said today that the
health effects of mercury, lead, arsenic, cadmium,
and other toxic substances in the environmen·t ,,,ere
not a cause for hysteria ... We are not presently
faced with widespread, serious human health hazard
from these substances."
New' York Times, Aug. 28, 1970
HERBICIDES AND PESTICIDES
"The evidence that is· available now does not in my
judgment support a conclusion that formultions of
2,4-D as now marketed and under current use present
a hazard to public health."
New York Times, June 19, 1970
CYCLAl-1ATES
"There is absolutely
any way that the use
in man •.• We have no
cancer from whatever
significant degree. 1I

no evidence to demonstrate in
of cyclamates has caused cancer
indication that human bladder
cause is increasing to any

HE\'l Press Conference, Oct. 18,
1969

-NERVE .Gl-\S S HI PHENT

"Our department wishes to take this opportunity to
reassure the Congress and the American people that
the transportation involved in Operation CHASE is
less hazardous than that occurring daily in similar
mass movements of chlorine, phosgene, of LPG,
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liquified petroleum gas, and anhydrous ammonia.
The appelati.on, Inerve gas l conjures images that
are true enough when weapons are ready to fire,
but arc not similarly appropriate when the weapons
are encased in concrete. II
Senate Commerce Committee
----Hearings, Au.9~ 5, 1970

WATER

POLLUTION
"As \.;e· -reduce the nurnber of smokers in the nation .•.
the quality of our environment could improve,
somewhat, since there would be fewer cigarette butts
to ... find their way to our water sources."
Speech to Intera51.E;.ncy Council
on Smokinq and Health,
Sep-t. 10, 1970
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iron;. J:adio and television .
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2nagazin cs 1)2.vC
i ndicated t o Sena tor Moss t})cy would carry suell 2.(2s if Lb c)' were available . Some

su ggested that t he hc]vertising Counci l ~;llou)J bc zl~;](ed to mo unt such
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compZlign,

Follo v,'ing is U~ C text of SCO' c:f.ZlTY Finch' s l e tter to SCD.).ioI' lvlo;:;s :

Dcar SCl1atol"

]Vi.oss :

Our D cp0 rLrn c nt. \\'t1.S indc c c1 Cl'i>.t.ilicc1 2.t the dccj~:io;1 of tJ1C Ci~>,(l! '(:~tc
.:i"dush:y to \'!lthchz,\\' its Zlch'erLising horn )'aclio (l;[(1 te1cvis) o l', You zu-:c1 )"O'L1i.'
c omJni.Hcc pl2.ycc1 a 12.rgc part in helping bring thi S i:,bod, 2nd you dcs('n' c the
thanl~ s 6£ the J11cc1ic2.1 2.no hecdth COJllJYHlnity for your success.

For [;orne .five yezlrs , o\.~r D e p zl1:imcd h i, s c2.l'J:i.('c1 on Zl smol~;])g
education progrCll;" Lend so , fCJ1' an even J(ln~er pC)'iod , h<t\'c tllC .ArDcricztn C2.ncc1'
S ociety, the J\.nlcric2.n Heart l\;:;soci<l~ioll) cll1d t);c j~c't tion::'Ll TLcbcl'culosis 2 nd
Rc:spi;. ::.t,o':'y DisC ClS C .A ssoei2tioD. If nc \\'s p z~pCl'S cl.nd rnJ.G(\<'.incs 2.1'e now l'Ccl0.y to
give gre;:d:cr SUppClrt to OU1' ),>1'0g1',,1115, wc olwioudy 112VC tl)C rcsponsibility' to m;c;;:c
our materials aVClilc~ blc to thern, ))) \,,·)),'.(c\Tc1' is th e m ost effective "-\'J.r. Ii thi s
---·avpc;.:\'. to call for an Ac2vcrijt·irll:;· Council carnpZ'ig]i , v!C \"'ili 2. s k th e C011nciJ, lOJ'
th ish c 1p .
t>
As 2. beginning , 1 arn <1skin[: stitH of t he NZliionZl l Clc<'.:'in~l:ousc io,:
Slll oldl~g and Bc<llJh ~o meet with the V o l ullL~ry 2[:('])6c5 (lnd btCl' wi!.!) the
Advcrtising Counci l to explore ;lOW an ('{[cctive C(tn'j.'<ti.gn ill tI le print mccli;:. (';In
best bc Jnounied. Y,T c will l~c c !) you infnlmecl of 0\11' ))l'o[!'l'ess. I n thc mCZllltiP)c,
I \ V01.l 1C1 on cc ag2. ~Jl
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GBXElaL COIJ;'SEL OF TIlE DEI'AI,ToJJ:XT OF COonU:l:CE,

Wa"ltillg!U!l, D.C.•·111rU18, 1%9.
O. STAGGERS,
Uha.irJII(Iil, Committee on Interstate alld Forcign Comliicrce,lIo/lsc vj RcprcsulIla·
tires, H'axMlI!/ton, D.C.
r)j·;All :'11](. CllA1IDIAX : 'l'hi~ is in further reply to your fNllwst for the views of
this Dcpartlll(:nt with rp.~Jlc('L to the following bilH:
II.n. (il3, a J.,ill "To amCll(] the Fed(:ral Cigarettc Labeling nTHl Acl\-crtlsing Act
with rh'Jll'vt to thc lal;pjillg of packap;('s of cip;art'ttc." and for other jllll'llO,'CS,"
n.n. l:!:n, a bill "To direct tile Feu('ral COlllnlllllicatioll" C{'lnllli;:;:ion to cstab·
lish rpp:nbtions prohibiting tertain broadcasting of a(\yerl.bill;::( of cigarettes,"
n.R :jO:J:I, a bill "'1'0 strengthell the l,'e,leral Cigarette Labelillg and AdYl,rtising
Aer," and
II,n. Gf)~3, a bill "To extend public h('aUh protection with rC:~lwct to dg,Hette
~ll1okillg aud for other purpose;:;,"
The Fl'del'al Cigarette Labeling' amI .:.\d't'rti,qiug Act mab·s it unlawful for
any pt'rSOll to manufaetul'C', illlj)tJl't, or package for sale or dhtribution ill tllc
Cuitpu Scale,; any dgaretj('" nllle~s the cigareUe paelwgc b(:al"~ the statf'U1l'ut
(conspicnon;:;ly plated) "Ca u tioll: Ciga rettc Slllol;ing :'I1ay Be Hazardous to
Your Il('alth." The Act. llrohibits the re(}Uin'lll(:nt of (1) aJl~- otlwr :;tatemf'nt
relating to ~Jllol,ill;; and health on a ei.c;arette package, and (:2) allY "l:I(('nwnt
relatillg to "llloking amI health in the r:dn'rli;:;ing' of l'ig,lrett",; if tilt' pad,ages ot
i<uell ('jgnr('ltcs are lalJel(,d :,;;; requirp,l UIlu.t'r !lIe Aet. TIH' Act eont:lins nn ('xeml)
tiOll of V:lcl'<l;.:rs of cigarettes lllallu[:ldurcd, illlportell, or 1l<1c:;;aged fLlr t'xpOl't
from tl)(~ ClJitc<l ;::tut('s.
'J'lH' Act :ll~o "lales Ihat t1;(' proYisions {)f Ill(' l~w which afll'ct the r('gulatioll
of a(]ycrlbin" s!l:l!l t('l'lllinate all July 1, IfJ(}D. Thereafter, ('!JllSl'fj:J('ntJy, a('lio]1
could llc Ink']] by any Fc\l!'ral :1gCllCY under other legal :lUtJlt1rity to require a
statement n':ating to C'moldllp; awl !Jt"lltll ill the a(ln:rU!'illg of Ul:y eigal'l'ttl·s.
Il.R. GJC::l would r('quire a si rong!'}' statelllcnt on ei;:;ardtl' p:H:luges, 1'<.':\<1ill.::::
"\VarlJiJl.~: C'ignrritl' Smokil;;::- 1:; nmig('rO\l$ to 1I(':1l1h and :'Ilay CallsI' J),'ath
From Call(,t'r lllJd OOWI' Dis(·ascs." 'I'll(: li;1ckagt' Jl}ust <\1:"0 [<t;lte the aYcr:l"l' tar
and nicotine yi{,](ls ]leI' cigan'l te. The !Jill \Youl(l re'luire tlH'se [<tatt'lll('lll!3 abo
in <'iv-aretl(' adn'rti;;t·llH:nts. III :uhlitioll, H.l1. (;J:3 would authorize the Seerpt:l1'.)'
of lIt-alth, Education, and 'Ydfllre anl! tile Fpd('ral 'l'rade COlllllli:'fiion to !lr~
"erillc ruh'8 establishing Ule Illaximum leng!]ls for dgar.,ttcs if the SCU'l't:llT
deterlllillt'l' that longer cignrt'l te;; ilH:rease the risk to ~lllol[H":.
H.R ::0:);) would l'("luil'l' n stalrllll'1lt 011 d~al'd Ie jlack:l.!~es of tile qu:wtity of
tar and llkntilll' in the 1l1:1ili~t.l'L'alll :<Hloke Llf cigarettes, IIIHI :t,: to 11)(.' i(klltity
and qutlllliiic's of :lIlY hinerilllinatc(\ ag;ent" (as <1<!terJllilwu i,y tll1' FC'(](,;'al Tr;1(i,!
Coltllnission), II.lL :;;0:1;) "'·(lulU recjuil'c this infonnntioll to be state,l in eigareltc
uclvC'rti"('ll1C'nls involving' the Sillt, or di4rilmtion of dg:U'(-ttt',.: ill illt"r~t;1te tom
mCrec. ~'h:;,; !Jill \Youltl abo l'('(juil'e this information to he ~tat,.·d on p;l('kag(',~
of riga rei t e::l mann factul'ed, i mportetl, or pad,ngt'(l fa!' sa Ie or dii;l rllmtioll
ao}'oad.
1I.H. (i;;.1:) would rCt'Il:l.et. the Federal Cignn'tie Lal)eling 1l1l(1 .\d\·t'rli~lllg Ad,
in its jirt's('nL fvrm, except tilHt it would !;luke permaneut the !I:U' agaiJ!~t allY
reqllirclIl('llt of a statl'lllt'nt relating' to smoklll~ ill1d 11('a111l in the- a(lYl'l'ti,.;ill.:;'
Qf cigarette,:. lI.n. ] 2:n would l'('fJuire the Fed('!':!1 COlllllHmieatiOlls Commis
sion to l'C':,.;ulate broadeast adYt'l'ti~jllg, to (1) prohibit !'nell atlY(·rLi~illg lJetw('cn
honr~l and ill eOlllJeCliol! with Ill'Ogl'alll:O: whiclJ tile Conllllis,"ioll determine;; are
lUngt lil,ply to iufhl('n('{' chilt1J'C'll of cll'l1t('ntary or St'Collc]nry schOOl <1;;c, IllHl (2)
.control the total amollnt of such advertising.
IIOll. JlAltLEY

n.n.

n,R.

'l'his DC'P:H'tllH'llt rl(l[·f; lIot ohjcct. to tll(' enactment of
Gl3 or
80;;;;.
with cprtnill HlUendlllents, but rccomln(,llds agal1l6t thc cnaetmenl of H.n. 1237
and H.R 0:)13.
As dt'lllonstratecl hy tbe increased growth of :filter brands as cOlUllan'd with
nonfilter brands, thc ImiJlie lIa:> becoll1e increa"illgly conccl'Hpd with the lltlrmful
<'ontcnt;; of cignrettes. J;t is therefore desirable to fm·tller u,:;;ist the cOllsumer in
the comparison and selection of brands by providing him with a more cOllYcni('nt

8
and complr'tc f'ource of informll (ion OlI cOlltellls. TlJe ])J'OVli'lOn which \Voulu
r0Cjuire ~tn(pm('nls of t:11' alld nir:ntilH.· cOIlli'nt to Iii' inelulle(1 in (]l(' a(lI','rli:--iIJJ,i
of ('ig-arette,.; will <'ont dilute to infu],lllt'd selection of ornll(]~ au\! pl'o\'itle an im
pm'tant iudll('(>lllcnt (0 the C'i,mrptte industry to de\'\'lop by re>,pnn'h and mnnu
fadlll'(' c;;::ardtl':" Iyith I,m'"r tar [1.ntl nicotine, '1'0 ~i\'(' 1110 C()JlSUIlWl' ('tlllll>!de in
fOl'lll:llion, In' i'lllll,ort ill l':lrtieular the ll]'()I'isioli c(,ni;)im,d ill II,I{, ::0:':;, a!o!lC',
which would 1'('(1n)rO di"clo."lln' (,f allY other "jllt:rimillatl'd a"Pllt" 1I'1lkh (a:;
<le\('Tmilleti oy the Fpul'!'al 'J'rarlt.> COlllllli",;iol! ui'kl' eOllsultation ",ith (Ile Rnr
geou Gelwral) C('lltribntes to tile llar.ar<l of SIllO];]llg' to ]:ullIan h':>:lltli, Howeyer,
wc urge tlle nmen<!I11t.mt of section 1 of ILIl. 30,);) to make cJ(·arer the uuthority
of the Fedcral 'l'ra(je COllllllis$ion to take into account diITNenCt'S alllollg a<1
\:erlising Illedia (e,g'. nC\\'i'parlC'l' ad:;. and ~pot radio aUllollllcemt'llts) ill pre
scrihing the forlll of r('Cjuil'e<J st:ltelllellt;; as to tllC pl'ei'ellCe of nicoline. tar,
find other illCrilllillat('<l :l;:!;"l\ls lllHler the hill. ,,'C' would not OOj(·l't. to pX[('lltliJl<!,
tll(>SC [1I'oyj,.;ions:; to C'lg:u(>tu;s ,,"old UtlW::1<l.
Xor would I','e (.ll,kcf. to 1'0(jui;:iug Ol{; stron,srr warning stal(,Hh'llt pl'()\'il!,'d ill
H.H. G13, In, also <10 not oil,i(·('t to tllc lH'ovi"ioll in E.R (j,j::l \\'hk:: l\'ollltl ]It.'rmit
the ])e]Jartm<:llt of IIl'al:h, Educatioll, amI 'Yelfan: nlla t hr l'l'dpral Tr:1(]p Com
llIi"sion to e"t;1l!li~h rules ns to the IJI:tXiHlUlll lelJ:.;:ths for d,,;ll'rU('S if tllerl:' is
sub"tnntlal CYid('llC0 (hat tll(e lell~t11 of eig:nrt'ttes is :lll illlporl:mt fal'tol' in in
cr('asillg the hn,,:lrds to 8flloker!',
'rhe llrO]lo;<nl, nlldc'r ILK 0.)·1:-:, to tontinu(> the existing 1('g'11 11:;1' agninst
rCljuiremC'nts in ci;;:\rclte n(1n'riising lil,e 1lIo<,;e which n01Y neee, pac];:lg:e l:lllel
ing L:.; Oi).it·ttjonfJ)}l~. E,"idc'll(,(> cOHtinnps to Jl10UIlt ns to the d:lllg'Pl'S of ('igr~l~ette
sll1okin;:;. It b(;COEl(',s inr'rcasingly illlllc'l'tnnt to n::1k\' reason:lb;(> requirelllents
tlla t n<!l'c'rti.oem<-llts adyisr: the ]lul,lie, jJn rticuln rly for tll(' henelJ t of potential
lIell' S!1)oli:('rs, of ill(' haz:uds. '1'11(' (·xisting prol'isinn of Ih(' Jaw w!dell pre
ycnled reglllati()jJ of cig;U'C'tte at.1\·Ntisillg' through .July 1, lD09 sllould OP vcr
mitted to tCl'lIlir,ilte under the' terms of the exi~ting law.
iYe a1:;o do lltlt f~l\-or Ow ]lrOYisions of B.R 12:17 whiclJ f<eek a solation to the
prolJl!?lIl of the ill:j)~ct of cigarette adl'crtif<inp; on gelloo! children l>~' prol'idin;;
fOl' restrictiolls a~ to the llOnrs ()f lJroadcnsting, the p1'o;:;1'au;s. or the tntal amollnt
of snell a<ln:l'tising. We donbt that snch statutory [1l'oyisiol1s could effectively
millillliz(; (lie; illIpact of eig:nettc n<ll'crti;;;ing 011 the young, .\. morc positi\'c
approach of edllcntion to develop ]lropcr community Ilttitm.h's towar<l clg:U'ette
smoking appears to bc a more helpful Il11P1'OIlCh to the problem,
"'0 Ij,w(' he(,n adyised by the Bureau of the Bn0(;,pt that ther(' lI'oul<l be 110
ohjection to the submission of this report to the Congress from the standpoint
of the Administmtioll's program.
Sincerely,
JA:!>fES

.

'I'. Vr:>(x,

General Oounsel •

GE~EnAL COU~SEL OF THE J)):I'AHnm:-.-l' OF CO)f1fEnCE.

\VflshingtCJ1l, D.O" Mav 22, 1969.

Eon. H.\I:r.EY O. STACGERS,
Cl/airman, Committee on Into\state (In(Z Foreign Oomme-ree,
llouse of RcprC8cntativGs, 1rasitin[l/rJ11, ]),0.
DE.\l! :'lIre, CnAm,fAx: 0\11' letter unte,l t\pril 18. l!)G!J S('t forth the ,iews of
this J)t.'p:lrtment with 1'e;;p('cl: to the following bills:
JLIt 0,13, fi bill: "To amend tile Federal CiJ,iarette Lahe1ing amI Ad\'ertisillg
Act with respect to the laoeling of pnck:,ges of ei;::al'C'ttes, and for other
pu rposes,"
ILR. 1::!1S7. a oill: "To direct the Federal C0ll1111unj('atiolls COlllmi~sioll to estab
lish regulations ]ll'olJibitinl,; certuin broadcnsiing of adYC'rtising of cigarC'! (1':';,"
ILR 30;)5, fi !Jill: "To strengthell the Federal Cigarette Labeling and Adver
tising Act," and
II,H, 05-13, a oill: "To extenu 11noli.c health protection with respect to cigarette
smoking and for other purposes."
In view of further infol'lilatioll which has been brought to our attention, we
believe it important to supplement our prior lettcr insofar as it relntes to
exports.
'

or
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1l'ushingi'JII, D.C" .If'Il/li;, JOGO,

MEMORANDUM

RE:

CAPITAL BROADCASTING CO. ET AL. v. JOHN I1ITCHELL ET AL.
Misleading statements Regarding SmoJdng
And Health In Defendants' Pleadings

The complaint in the instant case, civil Action No.
3495-70, was filed in the united States District Court for the
District of Columbia on November 30, 1970. Cross motions for
summary judgment have been filed by the parties. Defendants
have also joined an alternative motion to dismiss.
Among the pleadings filed by the Justice Department on
behalf of the defendants are a "Memorandum of points and Authori
ties" in support of its motions, and a IIStatement • • • of Material
Facts as to Which There ,is no Genuine Issue", filed pursuant to
Local Rule 9(h). A significant part of these pleadings is directed
toward the circumstances attending passage of the Public Health
Cigarette Smoking Act of 1969, subsequent to the expiration of
predecessor legislation enacted in 1965. The pleadings completely
fail to recognize that a scientific controversy exists regarding
the aileged health dangers of cigarette smoking, and they implic
itly characterize the issue as closed.
Even more seriously, the pleadings misstate the Congres
sional policy and purpose in enacting the 1969 Act. They errone
ously attribute to Congress a determination that a causative rela
tionship exists between smoking and disease and that smoking is
an "inherent" hazard to health.
The following examples of such
misstatements appear in the pleadings:

1.
"4. Among its provisions, section 3
of the [Cigarette Labeling and Advertising]
Act (15 U.S.C. 1333) required cigarette manu
facturers to place conspicuous cautionary
labels upon cigarette packages. Such labeling

was intended to inform the purchaser of the
hea 1 th dangers found to be int..~Ient_J-n ciga
rette smokin£[."
[Par. 4 of the "Staterrlent
emphasis added.}
II ,

2.
"section 3 of the Act (lS U.S.C. 1333) required
cigarette manufacturers to place conspicuous
cautionary labels upon cigarette packages
designed to inform the purch_aser of t.he hea 1 th
dangers found to be inherent in cigarette
smoking.
[Pp. 3-4 of the "Memorandum",
emphasis added.]
11

3.
liThe Congress evidently believes that
advertising by means of the electronic
media, including radio communications, presented
unique hazards to the public health . • • • "
[Po 28 of the "Memorandum", emphasis added.]
cigaret~e

4.
II
• • [T]he
sole issue is whether there is a
reasonable basis for the Congressional conclusion
that the commercial promotion of cigarettes -- by
any medium of advertising -- contributes to the
baleful medical effects of cigarette smoking."
[P. 28 of the "Memorandum", emphasis ,added.]

5.
"This evidence is more than sufficient to
sustain the Congressional conclusion that ciga
rette advertising directly contributes to ciga
rette consumption and thereby endangers the public
health.

-2

" • . Congress having satisfied itself
that the commercial promotion of cigarette con
sumption contributed to a growing public health
hazard • • . • " [Po 31 of the "Memorandum",
emphasis added.]
The clear import of the foregoing statements is that
Congress, in enacting the 1969 Act, concluded that cigarette
smoking is inherently dangerous to health. Such statements of
purported Congressional conclusions, policy or intent, are wholly
inaccurate. Congress concluded only that cigarette smoking may
be hazardous to health and that the public should be advised
accordingly of the possible health hazard. In this respect,
section 2 of the 1969 Act, "Declaration of Policy", is quite
precise:
"Sec. 2. It is the policy of the Congress,
and the purpose of this Act, to establish a
comprehensive Federal program to deal with ciga
rette labeling and advertising with respect to
~ rclatiow.::hip between smoking and health,
whereby-
"(l) the public may be adequately in
formed that cigarette smoking may be
hazardous to health by inclusion of a
warning to that effect on each package
of cigarettes • • • • "
[Emphasis added.]
Further evidence on this point is provided by the Com
mittee Report to the House of Representatives, which, unlike
the Senate, conducted extensive hearings in 1969 on the scien
tific evidence pertaining to the smoking and health controversy.
That report summarized the evidence as follovlS:
"On the basis of these hearings the com
mittee concludes that nothing new has been
determined with respect to the relationship
between cigarette smoking and human health
since its hearings in 1964 and 1965. The argu
ments pro and con with respect to cigarettes
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are the same now as then, though supported by
a larger statistical base • • . . II
[Report of
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce, House of Representatives, No. 91-289,
June 5, 1969, p. 5.]
As Congressman Preyer, a former united states District
Judge, stated during floor debate on the Bill:
" •.• • [T]he Public Health Cigarette Smoking
Act of 1969 is modest in what it does not attempt
to do--that is, it does not legislate the causes of
hum~n diseases.
Only qualified scientists conduct
ing objective research can add to the state of
knowledge about. cigarette smoking and human disease.
Only they can determine by research the causes of
disease and discover their cures."
[Congressional
Record 116 (42), March 18, 1970, p. H1923, emphasis
added. ]
Further substantiation of the,Congressional intent in
passing the 1969 Act is provided by the new warning label re
quired by section 4 to be printed on all cigarette packages:
"Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your
Health. "
This warning obviously does not reflect a Congressional
determination t:hat cigarette smoking is hazardous to health.
It serves only to advise the public that there is a body of
opinion, represented by the Surgeon General, which believes
cigarette smoking to be dangerous. As Congressman Preyer stated:
[T]he warning label required by
the 1965 act and this act speak for themselves.
They are wi thou't hidden meaning. The declared policy
and purpose of th~ Congress in enacting this 1egis
lation'remains unchanged, that is, 'to inform the
public that cigarette smoking may be hazardous to
health.
The warning label required in the 1965
II

••

I
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act and the one required in this act are intended
,to carry out this policy and purpose."
[Congres
sional Record 116(42), March 18, 1970, p. H1923,
emphasis added.]
Section 6 01 the 1969 Act prohibits cigarette advertising
over television and radio after January 1, 1971. several state
ments contained in the pleadings filed by the Department of
Justice in this case conclude that the enactment of section 6
reflects a Congressional determination that cigarette advertis
ing "endangers the public health." This conclusion is unwar
ranted. The legislative history of this section reveals that
- the Congress was concerned that advertising on the electronic
media had a unique appeal to the young.
Further, Congress
apparently believed that the young should be shielded from radio
and television advertising of a product which may be hazardous.
Another factor obviously influencing the enactment of section 6
was the tobacco industry's voluntary offer made before the
United States senate to withdraw cigarette advertising from
radio and television. The Congressional policy and purpose as
stated in the Act remain unchanged and do not include the deter
mination as alleged in the pleadings.
The statements by the Department of Justice noted above
are not warranted by the present state of scientific knowledge
and misstate the declared policies and purposes of the Congress
in enacting the Public Health Cigarette Smoking Act of 1969.
Their misleading nature reflects an underlying lack of objectivity
which is inappropriate for a Department of the united states
Government.
>.
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u. S c DEP IXD·l1;~fl".r OF
HEALTH, EDUCl.Tlml, Nm H:;:~I,F;\RE
Offico of the Sccrctc:.ry
r1811hlngton: DeCo 20201
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Rop:l:ese::ri:iat.ives. of the tobncco indu::rt,r,{ a.'J.d the Depc.:rtm8l1t of Health,
Edu.ct'ltion, Imd We.lfm-e ere dove1opjng a cooperative rosearch prograrn on t.he
. ':probla:U3

.

or

tob~co pnd health.. HE:'1 Secretar'J Robert H. Finch a.'1nounced today •

Discussions bet"wean the incrustl"Y and the D2partn.ent vIere initiated

Inst

C\.lL-::1:(1;"

to ide.ntif".1 gaps in kno:..rledge about tobacco and health, and to

recoT.;;Jl('..'l1d tho TC!J8t.rch activity noeded to fill these gaps.

Aftor a. mcz-ting Inot fji3ek filth officials of the Tob<'.cco Institute,

The Cou.'1cil for Tobacco nosero.~ch USA, and his

Orin

Department, Secret2..ry Finch

coid:
~I

believe that ind.ustry rnd government lforlcing together offe:c8 gr8at

prom:i.se of fimling the &'1S'\'re:ce
yield a cocpsro.t.ive

I'e~earch

lIe

I

necdo

s..'11

confident

Ou!'

joint effort trill

program jlhich strongly promotes the public

interest. ~
Part:tcip2:~lts
1·0prel)entrtti~'<es

in the ongo:Lug industry-gov-zrnn'!.8nt disc'llssions

:inclt~d.e

of the Natio:1.C".l C::ncor Inst:i:t,ute of the National InstituterJ

of };Z!alths t...l-J.a Scio.'1tj.fic Advisory Bo?.rd to Tao Counci1 for Tobacco ROBOt.rcll
USL.~

and

tru::

CO;Tillitt~e

for Recc::arch em Tobn.ooo and Health of the AIileric2n
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Dear Yu. President:
I am p
cd to transmit herewith a report concerning
current infor~ation on the health consequences 6f smoking
as. directed by Section Sed) (1) of the Federal Cigarette
Labeling and Advertising Act*

:

'.,

I
I

i
,:

As you will see; the information presented in the report
strengthens the conclusions of previous studies published
by this Department. Cigarette smoking continues to be
confir~ed as a serious
alth hazard to the people of
this coun'try, one vJhich is the cause of much unnecessary
disease and death.

It would appear that t.he July 20 announcement by
cigal:'ettc:
industrYI to the effect that it is
epared to discontinue
its broadcast advertising in the near future; is of major
significance. As you knov] I the Department: has long fel til
,and.I personally have shared the opinion, that television
and radio advertising of cigarettes has a special impact
upon young peoplco

I

We believe that this forthright response by the industry
to a very serious problem should be

..

~

commended~

In an announce;~Kmt issued by this Department on April 2S,
1969, I pointed out that discussions net\';een officials of
the cigarette industry and of the Dcpart.rncnt had led to the
establishment 0:: a group of s entific experts yJhose purpose
: is to furnish a report. ,at an early date identifying the gaps
: in o\.:r.::- knowledge of the relat:ionships 'bGtween smoking and
.:health"
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It had been my 'hopa tha t ~che preliminary report of t,he
scic'!ntific group IIIig'h c be available
reforence J..n t:he
re'Jo,:ct \'lhich I now transmit to you. I 2..m advised that,
~.::ant:ial progress
tiley ha.ve IIIade
Their report has
not: bee~'1 co,,1pleted I
it. is i:r.y' hope t::.ha t i t will: be
, , .
",
an' 'early dat:e
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Tile Eonorable Spiro T. Agnew
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Til(' Hc;\lth, LdllC;,tiOll and
,\V t'lfare })t:"'pr: tn1(~ntl g:ovcrn~

em-I

ment's f;cCO)1rl larger;t
player, announN'd y(,~·;tcrdlly
it would cali a halt to ~moke
!ilkd confen'lle c· room;; Ii neI
would sE'i~reg~te smokers in its

cafctC'rias.
The
annoul)cement

was

lliiJde b? pipe and ci;~i'lr,smok
in;; HEW SeCl'ClRl'Y Eljiol. L.
Wehnnhon in a lcUpr to ,10hn
F. BamlJRf lJl, h('(ld of al1
Rntj-srnokinp: fir f~nnizatinn.
"1 am anxj()1l~ thal this dC-'

p<'.l'll1l<'ut protect its Jjol1·smok·
in!: employees from this l.!;lZ·i
anl," Richardson wrote. He
Mid he expeei(>(i certain "ad
rnini;:trative
]lr(lblems"
in
})ursuing an Ilggr0!1S1VP anti
nnok!ng polley ht HEW, but
I'airl the1'e were "limited ae·
tiOnf," he will tilkc soon.
They indu;j(, est<lbJisJunent
(If l1o·smoJdn:.' areas in HEW,
eafcter'ias,

]'!O~~'moklng

HEW

CO;] fcrence

for

policies

rooms 1

and 3udi1nriurn, aud nO·8mok.:
king work areas "wherever,
1)f)",llJ1C'."
:
11 Eyr, wh.ich employs 107,000 i
worl; ers aero,;:.; tbe country
!ll1d i~ second ill size only t'a
HlP Def011Se De:1Hrtrncnt, has
heen goverl1i11('llt's l(li'cmost
a::eney jll ~ttel11pt:, to cnrh cig· i
arctte smokill~;. The Surgeon:
General,
no,,·~;n1(lking
Dr.
Jesse L. Steillfdd, hilS signs:
posted, in his office,'s: "Thank;/

you for

110t

smoking."

